
Forces Defeated in Battle of Lewisburg 
,ray Br J, W, BenJamlD 

1862 soldiers of the North and South rnet I_ 
n May 23" , b ... 

, th rUle town of LewIs urg, battle," I 

, ' Union commander, Col. George CroOk, Pas&ed The VictOrIOUS il't 
, t nt milestone in a m I ary career which \ .... 

the first Impor a h'II d "" 
JI t fame as enduring as the I s, earne fighting the eventua yo, k F 

' . hen Geronimo was runnll1g amuc. or the un. IndIans IV 

t loser Gen Henry Heth, the Battle of Lewisburg Cortuna ,e , ' " , 
marked the ultimate end of hIS milItary advancement, 

The late Andrew Price, sage of Pocahontas County and in. 
defatigable historian, commented:, "Of all the ~attleflelds that 
I have studied, I know of none qUIte so dramatIc as LewIsburg 
(where the battle was), fought in a mountain town, before 
breakfast, and combining rifle shooting, artillery fire, infantry 
charges, and cavalry, all in a sleeping little city Whose in. 
habitants awoke to hear the cannon boom and the rifles speak, 
and who had no time to do anything in the way of escape until 
it was all over," 

Lee, with Wise and Floyd, had been in the Kanawha Valley 
the previous yea r, Now Federal forces held the region, rich in 
~t.ln 1862 the South was anxious to regain the valley, and the 

ortb wanted to carry the war across the mountains into cen. 
tn.I Virginia. Lewisbu.rg was in the middle, 

C~k, then a colonel and brigade commander was knO\\'Il as 
~" F~x, evld nUy a popular sobriquet in 'those da ' , He 

Id
b 

rn n hard all wint ,H had bui lt CO\ ' red shed 
drill during bad w th r, nd hnd th Ii t lIy 

-~':~,"!JG army r ad Ii' 
It. r r Y r oct on on ith rid. in th conlli t. 

TOrn f d W Juff oj n th 'k h ,~ 
'I!h all th lit 'nl du PI.( troops 

ttl t k. r 
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(II.S. 219), marching !rom the Narrows area toward Lewisburg 
ok hurriedly back-tracked to avoid being cut oft fro . 

1'0 th t·ts m Charleston and 0 er wes ern pOlO . 

On May 22, Heth's soldiers drove in Union pickets met n 
the Greenbrier River. Early in the morning of May 23, He~~ 
forces reached the eastern crest above sleepy little Lewisburg. 

In those days Lewisburg had a population of about 800, six 
stores: one newspaper, three .churches, and one academy. The 
Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals met here regularly, and 
in the first red brick building built west of the Alleghenies the 
jurists could consult a well-stocked library. Next to it was the 
famous Frazier's Star Tavern. The town was about as much of 
a ci ty as one could find on all the western waters. 

Heth's left was placed on a line about where Holt Lane runs 
today, from Washington (Main) Street south to the Ronceverte 
road . His center stretched north on land lying above present 
Lee Street, behind the high school, and his right was in a 
wbeat field on what is now the drill field of Greenbrier Military 
School. 

Lee Street runs at a right angle to Washington Street, and in 
those days there w ere stout log fences along the upper side of 
Lee. But Heth did not move his men down quite far enough for 
the protection of the logs. Instead, they sought shelter in the 
wheat, which perhaps gave some secrecy but offered little 
protection. 

At 5 s. m. Heth's artillery began bombarding the town and 
the UflJon camp on the opposite b luff, across the depression of 

to"'n prOper which once gave Lewisburg the nickname of 
u r Village." 

At tbb daylight hour Crook's men were at breakfast, camped 
rty I I Ii Ids to lth r ide of lhe Midland Trail, 

hInd lh rc nbrl r 011 g property. rook 
nt hi w gon \\' 5t 3nd fOl'med hi 
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IJ . Finney's battalion on the left, the 
d Joyed as fo ows. . .. R . 

were ep t r and the 22nd Vlrgmla egunent on . t in the cen e I 

45th Reg1men k' battalion of dismounted men, and 8th 
the right; Lt. Col. Coo s " 
VJ"ginia Cavalry as the reserve. 

4th Ohio Volunteers, under Col. Samuel A . 
. Crook sent the :n the south side of Wasbington Street and 

G11bert, to fohrml'''l toward Heth's left. They moved sturdily 
advance up t e LU h V . kl 

. h th beautiful oak grove were anSIC er up the hJlI throug e f d t I f 
.. Th th ea tened to flank the Con e era e e t. dnve 1S today. ey r 

. I ft h ' h evidently formed up about where the The Unton e ,w 1C . L C 
t nds was the 36th OhlO under t. 01. M. courthouse now sa, d l ' . 

k H t later he was "at the foot of a steep ec lVlty C~r ewroe . 
.. ' It 't de of some 50 feet and along the brow of which havmg an a I u . 

were several houses surrounded by enclosures beyond which 
the larger portion of the enemy's infantry, commanded by Gen. 
Heth in person, was formed." Clearly Clark was leadmg hIS 
men up present Randolph and Chestnut Streets to cross Lee. 

Clark's companies, some 600 men, advanced under heavy fire 
to within about 40 yards of Heth's position. It is probable they 
took shelter behind the long fence which Heth's men might 
have used to advantage. 

Heth directed Col. Finney to occupy the "small body of tim
ber" on the left. This would have made it easier to repulse the 
Federal drive up the slope. But it meant crossing an open wheat 
field, situated evidently on what is now down the slope from 
the Oak Terrace Motor Lodge, between Dennis Street, Echols 
Lane and Holt Lane. 

The three Union companies under Gilbert opened a severe 
lire on Finney 's battalion. The men wavered and broke. Finney, 
U well s some of the captains, " threw themselves between the 
n my and their r treating men, but threat and persuasions 

W'r .lIk un vai ling. The r suit is, we mourn the 10 of many 
• br \. om r." So r ported Heth to l\'[nj. Gen. " . W. Loring 
hat m \' nmg. 

I ft ~rumplin ' rt th nfeder te 
In • \\' Hhd r w l. Th ri hI m 

t II. hill, Ih 'n WICIly wlthd~w 

'nter wa 
k s.I wlS t 
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ThO Federal. captured the Con{ederate artillery, tn 
'he guns OJ] the retreating foe, perhaps with cd to 

turn .. BOrne eRect. 
Jfcth'. rcsr guard had been rOlling solid shot down" 

bblc Hill" (Washington Street), then a narrow dliard-sera dl U . an v.ry 
P 

road to scourage a ",on charge up the Cft • 
steC: ' J S ",n .. er. Now 

toO had to eave. orne 500 blue-clad riders ' tMY , made a 
i8Cuiar cavalry charge up the hill to harass Heth' 

speces clear io the Greenbrier River, some two and 8 8
h
PUt 

fore one- all 
miles away. 

The Confederate forces could not aU USe the road M 
Jl th hh i1 . b . ost of 

Ihem had to ee roug eav y ~'m ered, very rough terrain. 
But Crook feared to throw hla en lire command into the pursuIt, 
not knowing what reserves ~eth bad nearby. Actually, aU of 
Beth's forces were engaged m the action. The Confederates 

ere able to cross the long covered bridge at Caldwell and 
:um it, then to get away via the Monroe Draft road to Union. 

rn his report Heth as~.umed. blame for the disastrous engage
ment, but also blamed the dlsgraceful behavior of three regi
ments and batteries" on the fact they were "filled with con
scripts and newly officered under the election system." Crook 
also mentions in his report that " .. . a number of his troops are 
men who have been pressed into service under the state con
acriplion, this is their first engagement, there is every reason 
to belleve that the defeat will be to them very demoralizing." 

Lewisburg's sympathies were predomjnantly with the South, 
IlId the people did not take kindly to the way the battle ended. 
Th r was vcn a bit of sniping from windows. 

Uk all haW , this one had its interesting and often odd 
U,hU III /Teet was for morc important than any of the 

."In IOld rl'1 on Ilh r s id could guess at the time. 
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Trail between the Atlantic Coast and the 
The Great B~alo the Ohio Valley crossed the Alleghenies 

Valley of VU"guua an~ater trus was to become the James River 
through LewlSburg"

k 
then the Midland Trail. But almost a 

and Kanawha Turnpl e~nstant use by the contending armies. 
century ago, It was m c 

'd d ach other either by chance or design. Usually they avol e e , . . 
C T f the little town hecame used to seemg the Grays dis-

I Izens 0 h hill t the east "and westward look and the 
appear over teO . d th t 

bl "0 if the Union troops scurne over e wes -land was ue. r 
ern crest, soon the eastern hillside was gray. 

A t all there were a half dozen definite engagements in 
c u y, S' b 

the general area: Dry Creek, or White Sulphur pr~gs, a out 
10 miles east; Droop Mountain, 28 miles north, most Important 
hattie fought in the state; two different engagements at Tut
wiler Hill just west of town and one between that hill and 
Brushy Ridge-these area constant source of c~nfusion to 
rustorians; and the Battle of Lewisburg, descnbed ill part I of 
this story. 

The latter was the only one actually fought in a town. Thirty 
years ago, I talked with the late Mercellus Zimmerman, whose 
hobby was collecting data on the town and region, had a cellar 
stocked with notes. Dr. Roy Bird Cook saw to it that the most 
valuable of these were preserved. I wish that I had talked more 
about the old days with Mr. Zimmerman, and taken notes on 
what he remembered. Andrew Price wrote in 1928 that, " I 
suppose the only living man who saw that battle is Mercellus 
Zimmerman. He was eleven years old and was out in the center 
of the battlefield during the whole fight riding a stick horse 
and playing that he was a horse soldier." I do not dispute the 
truth of that statement, but I cannot vouch for its accuracy. 

Mr. Price led me to believe that Heth and Crook the COID-
• • 

mandJng officers were "West Point classmates." In fact, I have 
h ard th t many times from various people, but I checked the 
Enc]I wpedia Britannica, which, of course, I should ha\'e done 
n 1\ t pIle, and I rn Heth gr du tcd from the Point 

1 7, Crook In 1852 nl 'I 1 0101 h3' hanged re-
In Ih. nl'r' nln y . r·, Ih slall'm nl mi ht bettef 

. r bQlh III 'mbt:r or'lh 1 n y lin ' ," 
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S as Lo MercelJus Zimmerman and his stick h 

11
° nc personally he " rode" a broomstick borse allo

rse
, he did 

Ie 1 ( • t' around tb b' ll over Ulere pam mg across to the western sl) e 
" I I b ildi h ope behind th negro schoo u ng, were the Yankees w 
o~e it all through their camp," But he didn't sa;~~amped. I 

r
l 

day of the battle. and since the cannonading b s was on 
t le. b egan at 5 a In 

d the actIOn was over efore many hours had . . 
an . I ' passed I a 
. elined to glve my ate frIend, Andrew Price cr d't f' m 
III d th b" 1 e 1 Or an thusiastic pen an e a Ihty to make history . 
en .' d h " come alive 
IVith that end ill mm ,per aps It IS not important wh th . 

I d b M Z · e er or 
Ot the local egen a out r . Immerman is 100 n per cen t ac~ 

curate as to May 23, 1862. 

When those dashing Union cavalrymen, some 500 blue-clad 
horsemen, charged up Hardscrabble Hill, One rode too close 
to the edge of the road. His horse slipped on a flagstone and f II 
sideways, rolling the rider over into the front yard of a re:i
dence. He was helped up, a bit embarrassed at being left behind 
by his comrades. 

The actual fighting, once begun, lasted probably for only 
about thirty mInutes. The Confederate loss was 80 killed 100 . ' wounded, 157 prIsoners, 4 cannons, 25 horses and 300 stands 
of small arms taken by the enemy. The Federal loss was 13 
killed, 60 wounded and 6 prisoners. Crook's original report 
read, "We lost some 10 killed, 40 wounded and 8 missing." 

Reth reformed his army at Union and rested there for a 
month. Crook tried to bring on another battle on June 24 at 
Union, but Heth retired over Peters Mountain. 

Reth's men on his lett were in heavy timber out towards the 
home of the late Harry Frazier. However, when his men were 
unable to go across the wheat or rye field to take the knoll, in 
pilaf the bravery of their officers, and the heavy fire poured 

Into th ranks which caused a withdrawal and Heth's right 
10 crumpl ,th limb r was of little avail. In the hurried 

Ihdraw.l, th onf d rnt s lost 4 of th ir 6 cannon-Crook 
"I ..... ;· Hlwo rill" and w smooth .... " 

k, Ir llbril" PIOlH' 'r$ alld Til ir Homes. Ruth 
III r told by th 1, t Rand Iph H k 

'II" 1 \\ b Hot 1 .we:l by Ih n me f 
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Id Ohio stated he was a member of 
Werner, from Springfl~ h ' tu;ed a Confederate battery sta
the Ohio Regim~nt whl~ c:

p 
ck yard of the hotel. He showed 

tioned in what IS nowh~de be:n attached to the log cahin door
Hock where a mortar '1 f stened with a chain to the nearby 
way and supported b~ ral ~ ;;'at the gun not too well fastened 
oak tree. Werner exp ame h fi d As 'it whirled around its 
down became displaced w en re. ) . 

, d ff th southwest corner of the old MethodIst shot knocke 0 e 
brick church which stm stands on Foster Street. 

The Union soldiers were turning the cannon on its rightful 
d ·th a high trajectory this could have happened. 

owners, an WJ h' h h't I(" th 
Local legend has always told of one shot w lC 1 In e 
vestibule of the Negro church." 

According to Mr. Werner, the mortar was later placed in the 
courthouse yard in Springfield. I should check on that; It may 
still be there. 

During the early bombardment, one shell went down the 
chimney of the Cary home and the Cary girls, the belles of the 
town went to work while the battle was raging its fiercest, , 
carrying out debris to keep the mansion from burning down. 

Wounded soldiers were laid in the aisles of the town's 
churches. The Confede.rate dead were placed inside the Old 
Stone cemetery, later removed to a cross-shaped grave behind 
present Greenb.rier College. This site, in a grove of trees, was 
once a popular rendezvous for Sunday afternoon strollers, back 
in the days before Sunday traffic jams on the highways, and 
many Lewisburg people today can recall walking there years 
ago. Recently civic groups have made progress on a plan to 
restore the old graveyard to something of its former sacred 
beauty. 

The UnJon dead were buried temporarily in a field to the 
right o( the Midland Trail west of town, later taken to their 
hom (or permanent interment. 

m 
P£~;oN, AL REC LLE Tlv "., TOLD F B TTLE 

r~ tm and Unusu I r port f b ttl 
r rd 
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. an excerpt from Recollections of the Rev. Jo'" M 
One 1S M ' R F .. n c-

Y
D. D., by 1SS ose ry, granddaughter of the m' . 

ElI,e"" , 1893 Alth hili I Ims-
bUshed in . oug on y a tt e girl at the t' 

tel' pU F ' t · lme of , b ttle, Miss ry s accoun , WrItten from memory 
the a . 'd . t f th t' years 

g
ives a VlVl pIC ure 0 e ac lon which coincides °th 

later, d" WI the tWO cornman ers more 1m personally phrased military 

reports. . 
The other is a tale whIch, so far as I can find out, has never 

in prin t. It IS a traglC as well as amusing story of 
been . ' 1862 t Id b . one 

'5 battle expenence 10 ,0 y hIm to a gracious lad 
roan I" h ' t y noW no longer Ivmg. w ose Wfl ten account has fortunately 
come into my possessIOn. 

By May 23, 1862, date of the Battle of LeWisburg, citizens of 
the little western Virginia town were no longer strangers to 
the horrors of war. 

Early in June, 1861, Gen. Henry A. Wise passed down the 
Kanawha Valley. Gen. Floyd was also sent into thjs section. 

In September, Gen. Robert E. Lee with 10,000 men marched 
down from the northwest through Lewisburg and on to Sewell 
to encounter Gen. Rosecrans' force under Gen. Cox, who had 
command in the Valley. When winter set in, the Union troops 
withdrew and Gen. Lee's troops also departed. 

Many of Lee's wounded were nursed in Lewisburg. "The 
lawn was filled to overflowing with sick and dying men. Every 
public building in the place was converted to their service. The 
pews were taken up in the lecture room of the (Old Stone) 
ehurch, and its aisles filled with double rows of cots. The 
Academy, the Masonic Hall, the hotels, offices, and private 
dwellings were filled to overflowing." 

So reported Rose W . Fry, granddaughter of Dr. John Mc-
.nney, beloved pastor of Old Stone for 63 years. Her book, 

I/~I/ ctw", of the Rev. John McElhenney, D. D., was pub
n 18 3 by Whitt t & S hepp rson, Richmond, Va., that 

which hLt ' 'n r sponsibl fo r so many excellent books. 
P.tc»ll".cllon I. now 11 clor' il m. Mol' than that, after 

t till r d hi . I know or n h igh l' lribut to a 
li'tlllt:'r ll,.,n lh I t 1.1l'\ n I. Th r lie Li ns (h 'r hlldh 

J jo vivId , Ic lu l'(, r lit sc dn '5, 
h tI tI It pI I' X. 
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I 'd out in the vestibule of the church. The 
"The dead were 81 h d h d beating the funeral marc ,every ay, a8 

long roll wads ear laid to rest without the glory of the battle
some comra e was 
field ." 

b that "in the spring of 1862 ... the country 
She remern ers W h 

Ch '1 ton and Lewisburg was left open. . .. e ad 
between ru es f C k' b ' d 'fi t' of seeing 'a detachmen t 0 roo s rIga e the mortl lea lOD 
. d the hills west and north of the town. The attack encampe on . ' G . 

II I ned bu t the videttes drIVen In from reen brier was we pan, " 
'd the alarm and Crook was ready for the attack. brl ge gave , 

Here the author seems to excuse Heth of failur e to do a good 
job as commander. 

Probably after every battle there .were those who blamed a 
defeat on the laxity of command, eIther ill preparatlOn or In 

execution. Some of Heth's soldiers were outspoken in their 
censure of him, and, indeed, even today you can find people who 
blame him for the failure to recapture the town. 

Probably the truth, as usual, lay somewhere in between: his 
right should have advanced to the cover of the heavy log 
fences on the upper side of Lee Street; his left should have been 
able to take the grove of timber as Heth expected; he was up 
against the most thoroughly trained and hardened Union out
fit, Crook's brigade, in action on either side up to that time 
in the war. 

"The ci tizens were refused permlsslOn to bury the Con
federate dead. The bodies were laid out in the church until a 
trench, some 50 feet long, was dug, and in this enormous grave, 
without coffins, unknelJed and unblessed, without ceremony, 
they were laid away." This was probably due to the fact that 
(Ihen) Col. George Crook knew he was holding a town where 
n arly a.1l th citizens were Southern sympathizers, did not 
know how many of the enemy might be cIa e by in reserve 
and w afroid of sniping. ' 

II· wro • In hi' ofIlci 1 r port Mn 23 : "1 r gret t hlwe to 
I It t Clur w und I m n pussil18 Lo th r or w re fl.rcd n 

!lou, nd m kill d [h v' in muted n or h. nnd 
to .UII" hllu {r m whi h nrlnll \VIIS from and sh 11 

• rn »n lh' 'h'I'IlC'tl with firing. nd 
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'Jt will execute them at once in the main street 
if found gUl y, examples. I will send detailed report by mail .. 
f this to\\m as . 

o Jd be added that Crook makes no further mention of 
11 sl10U . Perhaps he decided some Southern soldiers had 

shooung. ' 
all)' If and had taken temporary refuge in Lewisburg 

cut 0 I t·· h fi bef!Il d feJt they were on yean mumg t e ght. At any 
ho/Tles, an .s nO record of appointment of any commission and 

t there 1 I 

r8 e, tions took place. 
no e.xecu 

C nfederate dead, like the Union dead interred in a field 
The

f 
to wn were later reburied with due ceremony. 

westo 0 I 

FrY continued; "The battle was fought almost in the 
Mrs. At daybreak we were roused from slumber hy the street f /iring. Almost immediately, my grandfather's voice 

SOUD
h 

0 d at the foot of the hall stairway, calling out, 'Susan 
,""as ear . . I susan, you bad better all get up, there IS gomg to be a battle!' 

~Thus aroused, half dressed, the children flattened their faces 
aiDs! the window panes. From this position we had a good 

a?" .. of what was taking place on our left flank." The McElhen-
\"1e 1m 11 . b ney parsonage stood on a o. now Just a ove the turn in 
Route 219 as it leads out of LeWIsburg toward Ronceverte. The 
parsonage was southwest of the Confederate left flank and 
cawn hill from it. Today the home of Mrs. Wade Bell stands 
00 t1:e same spot. 

·We could see the terrified Negroes running to the woods 
t.ckof .fuc:kJebenney's house'; we could see the puffs of smoke 
U:olt Ifmultaneously with he rattle of musketry. We heard 
:::e·C!.:lC!:uge of artillery almost for the first time in our lives. 

em' n • nay, even an alarming moment. The bullets 
(111gb the tT in he yard. 

n rrup d in cooking their breakfa . 
, th Y ~havcd beautifully. They soon 

d bl -quI king It down lh hillside, 
nd rnV r ndCath'r' 

• 
I 't~ 

...,.. .. 1,· 
n 

onSlau I 
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'd of the town Col. Patton's r~giment met o tl opposite Sl elf ft " n Ie . uck The 22nd attacked the enemy's e tank, 
wilh equal ill I . t in the fairgrounds (now the campus 

d harp fi ght wen on b 
all a s. Mill't School). For an hour or so a risk 
f GreenbrIer ary . S hin 

o . ke t u then it slackened and dIed away. omet g 
finng was p hPd' been lost. About 9 o'clock a cloud of smoke 
told us the day a b 'd 

th horizon' it was from the n ge over lhe 
appeared on e , . h' t t 
. kl I destroyed by Gen. Hetb ill IS re rea . fIver, ree ess y 
"We could see the blue coats coming back leisurely down the 

hills 'd U to this time my father had been much struck WIth 
1 e. P af thO ff' G H th's resemblance to Napoleon, but ter IS a aIr we 

he";d :0 more of this fancied resemblance. Gen. Heth was 
short, rotund, and square-faced. 

"Every house in the village was now searched. There were 
rumors that the town was to be burned, and the flames of a 
burning house seemed to corrobate this alarm." 

The youngsters were interested in the loss of Donum, their 
Grandfather McElhenney's riding horse. A delegation of citi
zens visited Col. Crook in his tent. The Union commander was 
nursing a wounded heel, and this, along with all his other 
worr ies, probably did not help his good humor. 

At any rate, although t he townspeople pointed out how badly 
t.he aged minister needed the old horse to which he was accus
tomed, Donum was not retur ned. In wh at was perhaps one of 
his few statements showing a little venom, the usually kindly 
minisler remarked tha t he "didn't w ish the fellow who stole 
him any harm, but would not object if Donum should stumble 
and break his neck!" 

Lewisburg citizens would pass on for gen erations stor ies of 
th day the baIlie was fo ught in the slreels of the town. 

n 1al .. Mrs. Emma B. If nderson wrole an accoun t of the 
ex I nee of H. R I lodson, a member of Edgar's Battalion , f r 

kwl bur Chapler or lh l1il d Dought rs of the 11-

in 100II. Mr Hod n buill nd ownl"<i Ih. pr r ty 
on:up!t:d b .1r II K. Withrow . and p nl lh 1.:1 \" J' 

I/ . ~ . 

th , 
1 

• \\' H" r ",h 
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of mischief, loaded Hodson's gun. En route about Organ Cave, 
Hodson forgot his gun was loaded, and rammed down another 
full charge. 

"Edgar's Battalion was stationed behind a rail fence running 
from the colored. Methodist Church east. Mr. Hodson stuck the 
muzzle of his gun through the fence where he commanded a 
view of Main Street at the M. E. Church South (Lee and 
Washington) and awaited the appearance of a column of 
Federal troops which had been observed to leave the western 
part of town from about the Masonic Hall (now the County 
Library and Museum). . . . Mr. Hodson aimed his gun, in
tending to fire as soon as the head of the column emerged from 
behind the house now occupied by Mrs. Ellen McClung. He had 
not long to wait. The column emerged and Mr. Hodson pulled 
the trigger .... " 

When Hodson came to, his comrades had withdrawn. The 
recoil had knocked him unconscious. He tried to get away up 
the bill, but about where the water tank now stands, in the 
new Garden Heights addition, he was captured. Hodson was 
imprisoned in D. J. Ford's old stone store on Main Street. 

"The next morning a Federal officer came in to look at the 
prisoners, and jocularly remarked: 'What kind of powder do 
you fellows use now?' 

, Why do you ask that question?' he was asked. 

" 'Because yesterday ... just as we reached the church. 
one shot was fired and I can swear that there was but one shot, 
and it killed two men and wounded a third.' " 

T Uing this story years later l\fr. Hodson was wont to add: 
MI could have told him that it nearl killed a fourth, but I 
• ht It best to keep my mouth shut!" 


